


Purchasing & Procurement

Inventory Mangement

Use our Purchase Order Module to
create orders and email them to your vendors.  
Ensure that your orders are accurate and
timely, while maintaining a history
with your vendors.

Point of Sale

Mobile Sales

Order Management

Customer Management

Process pick up sales or phone orders 
for wholesale along with managing
your retail storefront with Pomodo’s
desktop POS. Easily ring up customers 
and manage day to day sales activity.

Sales Reps can easily process
orders when they are out and about
and send them in to fulfill.  
Don’t keep your customers waiting.  
Get their orders in right away!

Efficiently manage all your orders
in one convenient location on the
cloud.  Create orders, back orders,
and quotes and email them from 
anywhere using our order module.

Maintain customer information
to use as a valuable marketing tool.
Our CRM allows you to track all 
customer information including 
order history.

Accounts Receivable
Control Business to Business
accounts: Keep track of customer
balances, late fees, and statements
using the Pomodo AR.

User Management
Full user permissions and user roles
for employee management.  Manage
what employees can see and do, and 
keep track of their hours with our Time
Clock.

Multiple Locations
If you have multiple locations and
want to be able to manage all of them
in one place look no further than Pomodo’s
HQ module to tie everything together!

Custom Software
We provide custom software
development for any features
unique or specific to your needs.

Pick, Pack, Ship

Count, track, and manage everything
you need to know about your 
inventory.  Know what you have
and what you need using our email low
stock feature, so that you can accurately 
plan ahead.

Using the Pomodo Shipping
Bump Bar, collect your orders from
all channels and manage your pick,
pack, and ship process.  

Accounting Integration
Save a step by setting up our
accounting export to easily
export information from Pomodo
to an import file for your Accounting.

E-Commerce
Easily download orders and 
manage products across all 
platforms to keep your inventory 
levels accurate with our e-commerce 
integration.

Hardware
Pomodo carries a full suite of 
hardware to seamlessly work
with your Pomodo Software.

Credit Card Processing
Securely process credit cards 
through our integrated solutions.
In the cloud, and at the POS, we have
you covered!  We also support gift cards
and mobile store cards. 

Support
24/7 Software Support
24/7 Hardware Support
Business Consultations


